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Dear reederi, here ie the lest month of Wlnter, and how mild it has beon!

Fareigners speak af Canadian winters with an involuntary ehiver, and rofer
ta aur country as thec theetro for the wildeSt freake of Jack Frost and ail hie
train. Snow piled, and drified, and spread throughout the land ; rivers and
lakes ice bound; the vcry breath freczing, are features by no rneaus inviting
ta those who live in a mild climato. 'Tis truc, aur wintcrs are usually
rigid ; and if we were lookîng for the first timo upon snow.cled mountaine,
or listening to the bowling northein blaet as it sorrowfully sounde in the
leaflese foreats, we could scarcely trust in the promise af eacred writ, and
believe that Ilseed tique and harvest"l will EUrely fallow. IVo love a genu.
ine cold Canadian winter. In the cicar air, the stars, liko iriendly lights,
sparkle and twinkle, and scer near to us; icicles feetooni the trees, and rivulet
and cascade, in fantastic shapu, glieten brightly in the sunlight. .Tao ur
mind the generous hospltality of Canadian in.door social lifethe'excite-
ment of the sleighing parties, the high liealth and spirits fostered by long
walks over the crustedl enow., more than compensate for the severity of our
climete. The sommer is short, or radier sa much business of evcry kind
muet be donc in the sommer monthe, that flot moch time can be devoted
to the interchange of friendly visitea; but when the farmer has secured his
harveet, and getbered the last rosy apples, and deliciaus svinher peers, and
brought in the vegetebles raised by hie owrs indostry, lie begine ta flnd timae
for social visite, and hours for readmng and instruction, and we are sure our
long winter eveninge neyer pesa drcarily ta 1dm.

Our citice prescrnt Winter in a very agreeable aspect. We have olten heard
of the hum of business and pleasure,,thet mey convey the right idea in Som-
mer; but in winter it is not a hum that we have, bot e perfect gingling ai
sounde. Far and near the merry music ai sleigh belle is borne upon
the wind. Here ive meet an honest Hlabitan in hie national costume,
with hie hond drewn closely, only leeving n pair af cyca visible,-there a
rai son af Scolie, wrapped in hie plaid, seemne ta, bid deflence ta the piereing
cold. Groupe af gay ladies flit along, wcll wrapped in fors, and look-ing
chee:ful and hurried, as if cvcrything depcnded upon their makingjust zo
many celle, or doing a certain amount afi shopping in anc short winter aiter-
noon. They see clearly that time fliesii But wo did flot mean ta give ca
homily upon aur pleeserit winters. We love them, not only for their brecing
effet upun heelth, but loir the peculiar edvantagcs they efford for improve.
ment. 'Tie plain ta us that thora who live where the trae are Il ever green"
miss many sources of cnjoymente-the pleasures ai cantrast, nlot ru mention
many athers.

Speaking of ever-greene, we alwaye thouglit the Maple Leaf deciduous,-
rve are acquainted wjth e spec.es whichli as remeined quito fresh and thrii-
ty ail winter; or, ta, speak more ta the purpose, we mey sey that our little
magazine is gaining mnany friciade. Wc are muchi chccred by the constant
marks of favor bestowed upon it. For the encouragement ai its friande
wve mey state, that %ve are receiving letters from différent directions, expres-
eing setisiactionw~ith the arrangemen t oi ]as articles, choiceu aimtter, cm-
laellishmeate, and neetness af execution. Our sobscription list is inecasing,
and ive have reason te, expect that ere long thec 41Maple Léaf," cntwined
wvith ailier preciaus and improving influences, rvill ndd interest ta a vast
number ai iamily circles througliout the lengîli of aur land.

Wc have ta thank aur conitibutora for saine very interesling articles. A
friend bas sent us e pleesant originel tale, which vie hope ta bring out in aur
next.

We essure C. H., Rico Lakte, thet we received ber communications witît
pleasore, especielly lier prose article, svhich appears in this number. It is
very intcresting, eud witrten ln thet easy, perspicos style> which, likeo un.
ostentetiaus grace of mannere, alweys distinguishes the reflned lady.


